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Sacred Heart Stars
Blake K. would like to nominate Layne for consoling a classmate when he was upset.

Mrs. O’Toole would like to nominate 4th and 5th grade for constantly brightening my day,
being spontaneous, and overwhelming me with joy. Thanks for a great year!

Piper G for helping a kindergartener with her lunch.

Will Z for being kind to a friend during recess.

Emma Jo helped another student clean up a water spill.

Zachary K. helped another student clean up their supplies.

Kindergarten for the great job on 3 Piggy Opera!

Robbie H. for being concerned about a Kindergartner who was feeling sad.

Andrew Willis: New Middle School Social Studies Teacher
I want to introduce you to our new middle school social studies teacher, Andrew Willis. Mr.
Willis earned his Bachelor's Degree for Southeast Missouri State in History. He has spent
his career teaching Middle School Social Studies at Immaculate Conception School in
Union, MO. I was very impressed with Mr. Willis’s passion for teaching history and
specifically his passion for Catholic Education. I am very happy that he has chosen to come
to SHVP; he will make a strong contribution to our middle school.



End of Year Pool Party!

http://evite.me/QKQMdYjbZQ

http://evite.me/QKQMdYjbZQ


Uniform Sale



Summer Tutoring Opportunities

Summer is fast approaching !

If you are looking for tutoring to help your child be better prepared for the next
school year, the following teachers are accepting students for individualized or
small group tutoring.
Talk with the teacher if you would like to share a lesson time with a friend or 2.
Tuition is $30 per lesson/ student. You will receive an invoice through the parish
office for lessons taught.

Mrs. Susan Rueter, Learning Consultant
susan.rueter@sacrdheart-vp.com
636-225-3824 Ext. 320

Mrs. Erin Ream
Middle School Language Arts
erin.ream@sacredheart-vp.com
636-225-3824 Ext. Ext. 238

Mrs. Anna O'Toole
Grades 4-5 Language Arts
anna.otoole@sacredheart-vp.com

636-225-3824 Ext. 312






